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RATI,HOAD SCHEDULE
In Effect December 3, 1922.

Northbound
No. 44 To Washington 5:00 A. M.

No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M,
No. 46 To Danville 3:45 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M,

No. 32 To Washington 8:29 P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:*5 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A_ M.

'¦ Southbound.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.08 P. M.
Wo. 29 To Atlarus 2:37 A. M.

No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 137 To Atlanta 8:0. A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M.
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:2C P. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoliice is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 44—lr p. m.
Train No. 36—16:30 a. m.
Train No. J2—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—7 :30 p. iy.

“Train No. 30 —11 p. iff.
, Southbound.

Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:00 p. m.

_

Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 21)—11:00 p. m.

Bible Thought For The Day

l +
AN rNLIivUTKH SI LMM.V if ye

abide in and my words abide in
you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it
shall he done unto you,—Jehu 15:7.

“IN THE LIGHT OF THE WEST-
ERN SIN.”

£ :Dq you at times feel in need of in-
spiration? Ho you think timt in life
there is'nothing of the Iteautiful: that
the drab existence you think is your
lot is too much for you?, .If so. then

’ take this tip that is given by Editor
Harris, of The Charlotte Observer, un-
der the above\*aption:

I- ; The eastern boundary of Concord is
¦ frhiged with a <i.uiu <.f bluffs which

drop down into the valley of Three-
Mile branch, seiin* in gentle slojie and

I others in precipitous descent. Between
are indentations running well up into
the sown—to the rear of the Centra!

g? Methodist church at one point: to the
rear of the old Billy Boyd cabinet

I • shop hi another, .while at a thiyl a
L deep wedge runs by the Lutheran

church, bnttiug against tin- walled-up
k streef, where tile Alpine home <>f Mrs;

|c Quaiitz was locuied, -with front door
on tin: street and din-

e ing room !n*io\v that? and tin* garden
t yet lower in a refilling valley. The

earlier settlers from flu* Lutheran see-
£ tion of Eurupe* x attracted by tin* rug-
t ged lay of the bind, built along the
i hilltops on the eastern borders and
F they lived in surroundings resembling

H to some extent the old country. 'ldle
main street, running from the old Mc-

| Donald factory at the head of the
town south toward Blame's FiehJ. lies

l like a broad, flat backbone, the land
sloping gently to th# west into the

P basih of Buffalo- < ’repk. This -western
L slope is spread out from the heights
F occupied hy the county" home like an
r inclined •ninvas. and in the !ight of
lyjtrfe Afternoon sun 4-here is presented
F upon it si picture of civic activities,
i* The greater paTt of the town, now com-
¦' luietly built up. shows iti cameoed
|r splendor. Faetonies and homes, steep-

les and stores are clustered in a pir-
y. ttire of great natural beauty. The air
: Is hazy with, tin* smoke of industry,
p which farms an ever-present ami a

continuing wreatii. In the foreground
, along the foot'of the slope the hmd-

. scape is blotted at intervals by the
f Kteain of passing locomotives wliich
i., streams in white-ribboned clouds; from
L those of tie* streets that present per-
b upective the glint of sunlight l»eam-
b ing from Hie shields of speeding nuto-
; mobiles suggests ji battle of flashlights.

No doubt t le-i e axe some people in
L Concord who al time- feel in need of
t a little inspiration. That happens to
? some people Pit till towns, but not
I many towm* have tjje-source for-real
f inspiration so readily at hand. The

Concord inhabitant has only to travel
Ls out to the top of the Brown .Mill hill
f any afternoon when the smtTight is at

its
f

best, then about-face -and take a
look at the town in wliich he lives. It
Would make a wonderful front-pagep picture. I.iiid on calendered paper

* amj developed in colors, it would prove

it an emotion-stirrer., But no pallette or
| printing press cotdd reproduce this

I ;ts nature presents it every
bright day. The people of Concord

? ought to put up an observatory at that
place as a shrine for local pilgrimage

I'. arid a source of incidental delight for
Bp the people who travel about and who
‘ have an eye for thi> beautiful in scen-
|| ie effects. ¦ ¦

NO FALSE tOK \VOKK\.

The public generally was surprised

k to learn of y splil between the Anieri-
I <*au Col tun Association and Dr. Mi 1l(»i*

‘iReese ..Hutchinson. who was recently
fe Secured by the Association In conduct
fethe most general campaign yei laum-h-

--& ed against the !><'ll weevil. The break

p lias caused misilmlerstauding
L and some worry, but so far as we cafi
fc See there is no cause for worry for

Ektlie break floe-' not mean that the cam-

paigu against the billion dollar ban-
' f «tit has been abandoned. In fact, tin/
& break may possibly mean Unit the cam-

paign will be more aggressively vuV
Led, for I>r. Ilutcliinsou * lists stated

Pitnat he will eoiitinue his efforts against
Ik the i>est. and the cotton association is

|| certain to secure another expert to

1’ conduct its campaign. - There are also
, pumerens organizations and agencies

'at work in the fight against the weevil
1 and it is not too much to expect that

- this year will see some effective meth-

|od evolved for the control of this de-

structive pest.

I In raisiug cotton this year the farm-

ers are expected to rely on the metli-

-1 ods and poisons already discovered
and any plans which may have been

disturbed by the break would hardly

have been in shape to be tried this

year, anyway. The farmers will go

ahead with their plans of diversifica-
tion and use the best of weevil
control brought to their attention,

whether discovered by the exports of

the cotton association or by Dr.

Hutchinson.

HEALTHY BUSINESS CONDITION.

* According to. the latest report issued

by the Federal Reserve system ‘"cur-

rent increases in tlie activity of com-
merce and industry appear devoid of

speculative tendencies and so far us
present indications go a generally

hcarthy* and prosperous condition ex-
ists.’*

That is very encouraging, especially

as relates to “speculative tendencies.’

When this country can again get back

to normalcy so far as speculation is

concerned, then we have learned a
great lesson from the experiences of

1021 and 1922. The board report finds

also that it has found “little evidence
of accumulated stocks and therefore
no proof of speculative holdings."

It lias been found certain, the hoard

went on. that while there lias been
some speculation as it always true in

a period of advancing prices, there is
every evidence that the great volume

of (irod action in recent months has

been moving through regular channels
and is l«*ing absorbed in consumers
buying. The larger marketing of man-
ufactured products is shown, the hoard
declared, through the records of rail
transportation taken in conjunction
with tlie fact that first-of-thc-year in-

venlories of retail stocks disclostnl on-
ly moderate stocks on hand.

The ltoartl viewed the general con
ditfon with ?*xfreine optimism, and de-

clared that jt represented a vastly in-

creased or 1, rather, restored buying

power in every seetion. Tm-reased Inly-

ing. it was explained, resulted from

fuller (employment and larger payrolls

"and from some increases in the net

proceeds to the farmer in the sale of

Ids products."'

TEXTILE INC REASES HERE.

Recently two cotton mills of this

county made announcement that their
plants would hy enlarged. Work on

the additions has already started, and

the new work will represente an ex-
penditure of more than $200,000.

About the same time these two mills

announced the enlargement of the

plants, reports were circulated that a

new weave mill will Im* erected here,

(dlieial confirmation of these reports

lists not been made by those, persons

who are backing the project, but it is

generally believed that the mill will

Ik* erected, as it is definitely known
.llutt options have been received on the
bind on which the mill will be erect*

(filler mills here, say reports, will

be enlarged", and while no other new

mills, with the exception of the weave
ruill are contemplated, it is believed
that tlie Output in mills in this coun-
ty will be greatly increased during the

coining 'rear.. '

,

*

And best of all the local mills are,
planning to use native labor only. We

want to set* tin* textile industry here

expand, and it|>s going to do this, but

tve want to see the expansion made
with local paintsil and in a degree that
will permit* the working of native la-

bor.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY.

The Salisbury Post advises its read-
ers to get into their “tlivver and jour-

ney down the National highway to.
say K.'immpolis” and pay attention to

the countryside as they ride. “You

have driven down this road on more
than one occasion no doubt.” The Post

suites further, “and you speeded along

paying little attention to the country.

You were either engrossed in eonver-
j&itiou with your companion, fix had

your mind fixed on where you were
going, what you. were going to. or
some other matter tlmt you consider-

ed important.

“The next time- you drive down this

road, drive‘slow !y and look oyer the

ground. It is a very pretty drive, es-
peei;illy in tin* spring ot tlu* year when
the'earth is bulging with the green

| things of life. In a few more veyrs, it

I lias been suggested, from vYudkin-on*
| tlie-Yadkin to Coneord-on-the-Buffulc
it will be one continuous street, and

lone of the most attractive sections will
| lie-along the Southern -below' Sails-

/bury.”
; These ideas, express our belief ex
[nelly. We rode nlyng this road Sun

¦jglay^dfternoon and we thought as wt

!moved along tlmt we had never s.*ei

a prettier countryside, nor one lha

I offers greater possibilities. The entir<
section from Concord to Salisbury b

practically level, the land is the bes
to found #nr where, and bordering

on the Boutl)fita Railway System as it

does, the land offers ideal locations for

manufacturing plants.
This section- is certain to build up

and this "Yadkin-jokßuffalo Street” is

not an impossibility by any means. A

number of cotton mills and towns are
now situated along this route, and oth-
er mills and towns Jire to lx* built in

the near future, and before a great

many years we believe the connecting

links will be found. %

PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATURE.

Newspaper men and other critics
who watched closely the work of the

State Legislature of 192. T are of the

opinion that the 1923 term was the
most progressive the State lias ever
known with the possible exception of

the 1921 session. The 1923 solons had

much of the unusual to contend with,

but with it all they gave the state'

some good laws tmd refused to pass

other laws that would have done tlie

State hsfrm.
Governor Morrison was frankly

pleased, despite' the fact that his pet

plan, the State ship line, was not
adopted. We the legislators did

I well to make a thorough investigation

of this matter before appropriating a
large sum of money to the project.
There is time enough, and when the

jsound. practical TmsinesN men who are
| making the investigation have made

their report, the people of the State
will feel that they know something

definite about the proposition.

With the death of Mr. Grimes and
the removal of Mr. Everett from the
House, closely followed by the resigna-

tion of Mr. Watts and the removal of

Mr. Houghton from the same body, the

"Solons appeared dazed and slightly
bewildered, but they soon overcame
this feeling, and once they got started
again they moved with a definiteness

and determination that brought much
| favorable legislation to the State.

' All in'till the 1023 solons will be
| termed “sauely progressive.” wy feel,

and they deserve stieli a title.

j Henry Ford has been unable to se-

i cure the option on Muscle Shoals, but

he has secured tlie right to develop

electric ilower. jit the high dam between
St. Paul smd Minneapolis. He will

just* much of the power developed sit

I the plant in liis own business entor-
; prises, and he will make suitable dis-

position of the surplus power, accord-
ing to the option which the federstl
power commission luis granted him. It
seems thats in the north it is not so

hard for Mr. Ford to got the things he
wants, but here in the South it is dif-

ferent. There are many persons, and

ja good many of them are in Congress,

who would tight Mr. Ford's Muscle
Shoals proposition lor the sole rea-
son that it would aid the South more
than any other section of the coun-
try.
- -

Western* Civilization May He De-
stroyed, Declares Hr. Lane.

Durham. March 7. — If no remedy
far the present conditions which ex
ist in Europe is found it is yussi uU

that tho present western civilization
may In* entirely; destroyed. Sucn m
effect was one of till startling dec-

larations made hy It. P. Lane. Euro-
pean director of the junior Red lToss
speaking before the historical society
at 'trinity college on the subject o!

nationalism.
This staggering generalization was.

made by the Red Cross official, who
information, after he

had summed up briefly some of tlu’
facts of the destruction of the reeeni
war. Such facts were 10,000,000 made
homeless, 9-,000.000 killed, 15,000,001:
homes made manless, aE of wuich

(tended, he said toward a great d*
eline in the standard of living.

Those cohd-aions, he continued, had
produced a under nonvtsued
civilization. “Qy laao tlie standard
of living will not have reached efu
standard that it. was in 19 fL nor wib
it have reached the standard in 2000,”
declared’ Mr. L:me in speaking con
cerning hopes which might be enter-j
tained for a recovery from the es-s
sects of the war.

In diagnosing the trouble wt tch
holds Europe now, iMr. Lane declared
that it was not so much concrete
real, and -pronounced maladies as it
was that natidns were troubled with
quick-doming phantasies of the braiu.
“The patient must administer to

these inward troubles himself" it was
stated.

Expend $120,990 For High Schools in
Rowan County.

Salisbury Post.
A big Imtost was given the forward

educational program in Rowan county

yesterday when the Rowan county

school hoard, in meeting here, made
final decision as to the erection of a
high school building for the ML ITLal TLa
and Steele consolidated school dis-

trict. tlfc same to cost between $40,00®
and $50,000, and which jil the same
time sanctioned and made arrange-

ments for the building of another
, high school building* For the China

Grove district, this to stand on the
grounds of the Farm Life School and
to cost s2<).oop. Capping these two

- forward movements is the decisiop of

the Cliins* Grove .district for tlie pur-
pose of passing on the question of is-

' suing bonds to the amount of $50,000
' for an elementary school to

* he erected in the town of China Grove.
These comprise three of the most

progressive steps taken in educational
* mutters in Rowan in si lohg time and
3 all three Combined probably constitute
s she leading school move for the coun-

h ty schools of Rowan yet decided up-
J ou at any single meeting of the coun-
ty board.

THE CONCORD TIMES

LOCAL MENTION
S -

Cotton on the local market is quoted
todaj" at 30 cents per pound; cotton
seed at 72 cents per bushel.

The warmer weather promised yes-
te.rdav by the weather man is a reality
today! The temperature during the
day has risen several degrees, and it
again feels like real Spring.

Eight new cases of measles and 15
new cases of whooping cought w;ere
reported to .the county health depart-
ment Wednesday, it wus announced
;tt the department this morning.

A ekwbr electric sigh has been
placed at the entrance of the Ameri-
ca tt Legion club rooms on West Depot
street. The sign has attracted much
favorable comment since its installa-
tion several days ago.

After l»eing more or less neglected
during the winter months Beaver Dam
is again becoming iJbpular -with the-
fishermen' of rliis city, and several
parties from this city have already
tried tlipir luck there, this Spring.,
Fishing Inis been fairly good so far.';
it is reported.

Messrs. Charlie Griffin, E. G. Cook.
Smoot Lyles ffTuWHuhcrt Fink, of the
local Efird's store, are spending the.
day in Albemarle. The Efird’s store
in Albemarle will he opened this week,
and the Concord men .went down to
assist in the. arranging and marking
of the stock preparatory to the open-
ing'. ,

In reporting tin* death of Mrs.
Richard Blackwelder it was stated
that she was survived by a brothej.
Mr. Barringer, of Mt. L’lla. Mr. Bar-
ringer is a son of the deceased. Also
surviving are two daughters, Mrs. W.
M. Harris, of this city, who lived
with her mother, and Mrs. W. L. Har-
ris. of China Groove.

The hill to establish :i Road Com-
mission in Cabarrus County was pass-
ed by tin* recent Legislature and goes
into effect, .him* 1. 1923. These yom-
tnissioiiers were appointed, two Dem-
ocrats and one Republican, namely:
Thomas 11. Webb. .John W. Cress and
George S. Klutlz. We hope to pub-
lish this bill in entirety in dur next is-
sue.

Marriage licenses have been issued
by Register of Deeds Elliott to the
following couples; Frank Norman and
Miss Finnic Black, both of Kannapo-
lis; Collide P. McGee and Mrs. P. T.
Lock man, - also of Kannapolis-: Rufus
Hudson and Miss Zeiina Calloway,
both of Concord; and Lloyd E. Den-
nis and Miss Daisy Honeycutt, both of
Kannapolis.

Boxing fans of the city will see
something worthwhile at the Legion
"lull rooms tonight ;it 8 o'clock when
some of the best ring men in the
Miutl\ meet. There will he 22 rounds
of boxing in all, and included among
he lighters will he Lukib Tenner, who

ie.fcsitod Crayton Rowe in Charlotte
last night for Hie Southern feather-,
.vetght championship.

Students of the High School who
hope to make the baseball team this
rear have already started practice,
and a large number of candidates
have already started the long grind
• hat comes Indore each season. It is
believed that the locals this year will
have, the best team turned out here
in several years, and it is planned to
arrange an attractive schedule foi
the season.

Maurice C. Howie, of Monroe, who
is alleged to have struck %vith his
auto and fatally injured Ruby Coble,,
s-year- old child of this city. was.giv-
en a preliminary hearing here yes-

terday. He waff charged with man-
slaughter anti'was hound ovijjr to Su-
perior Court under bond of
which he. easily arraii&od. Mr. -Howie
did not take the stand and offered
ao testimony.

A njunber of defendants were tried
ti recorder** court here, yesterday.
Two charged with an affray were

fined .sls and So; om* charged with
intoxieathm paid a JfliO line:"another
was charged with seduction but the
use was dismissed upon payment of
he. costs When it was proved to the

court that the couple is now married;
another charged with operating a ear
while intoxicated was lined .SSO.

Trinity Alumni in Cabarrus county
ire planning a meeting for next Mon-
lay night. The meeting will be held'
it the Y, and has been called for tin*
purpose of effecting*' a live Trinity
Alupini club in this county. Every
former student of this college is in-
vited to tiny meeting, which wilj. begin

S o'clock. A representative from
the college will he present to make a
short talk, and an interesting evening
is forecast.

The mejnbffrs of the First Reformed
Church, Charlotte., giving the “Old
Maids* Convention.'* will reach here
in time to begin the program at Cen-
tral Graded School auditorium at
7:45 o'clock tonight. They assure
us that this return engagement will
be as lmmo&ous and the costumes as
stunning as in the. first performance
last year. This performance is not
the "Old Maids' Convention” of last
year. It is entirely new —called the
retihm engagement.

WEATOKH FORECAST.

Fair tonight and Friday. little
change in Temperature. •

North Carolina's Volstead Law Oiter-
ating in Raleigh.

Raleigh, March 6,—The. new North
Carolina “Volstead’* liquor law lias al-
ready begun to operate in Raleigh.

Four drunks arrested last night had
small bottles bf“whiskey on the hip.
This i;s in violation of the new law.
Two of the defendants were promptly
sent to tlu* roads. .

The of Hers were
freed when they gave the authorities
information as to where they secured
the. flui* This was also in Hue with
the provisions of the law.

Democrat Removed From Postollice at
\ Staley.

Washington. March 7.—Postmaster
J. T. Warre.n, at Staley, has been re-

j moved. It was charged that he did
;not attend to his office. It was also

I asserted that he was too active in
i politics. He is a Democrat.

CALCIUM ARSENATE
PRICES NOT FIXED

Federal Trade Commission Makes Its
Report to the Seriate —Reply to
Fletcher.
Washington, March 3.—The Federal

trade commission announced today it

had sent a report to the senate that

prices of calcium arsenate, used ex-
tensively in combatting the cotton

boll wevil, have not been fixed by

agreement. , »

The report was in response/to a
resolution by Senator Fletcher, Dem-
ocrat, Florida, adopted January 23.
directing the comfnission to report

the facts “relating to any alleged vio-

lations of the anti-trust acts” in con-
nection with the manufacture and
sale of calcium arsenate.

Tin* report of the commission said:
The commission found that the prices
of calcium arsenate, which in

October. 1922, ranged from 10 to 12
cents per pound, increased rapidly
during next 30 to 60 days, and in Feb-
ruary. 1923, had reached a range of
18 tq 19 cents. Although the rar-ts

-how that efforts were made to har-

monize the various interests by me
organization of an association, it
does not appear that it is now in
operation. A number of insecticide
manufacturers bud been members of,
but in 1920 liad severed their con-
nection with, the Armstrong Bureau
of Reland industries of Chicago, re-

ference to which bureau is contained
in correspondence quoted in this re-

tort. The question of joining this
bureau was again, suggested by some
of the manufacturers in 1921, but the
idea setups to have been abandoned
after the decision of the United St-tes:
Supreme court in the Hardwood Lum-
ber case. The correspondence examin-
ed during this inquiry also shows mat
price lists were exchanged by certain
»f the important manufacturers, but
the evidence thus far obtained does
not show that the prices set forth
were fixed by agreement.

The commission is continuing nnd
extending the work of its inquiry, and.
diould additional facts cf interest be
developed, further report will be made
to or, if evidence is ob-
tained indicating a violation of the

enforcible by the commission, .-qv
propriate action will be taken.

DEPUTIES KILLED THEN
SECRETED IN A SWAMI*

Louisiana Officers’ Bodies Are Hor-
ribly .Maltreated By Moonshiners.

Franklinton. La., March- 7.—Bui
let pierced i\nd tramped down by

booted feet, the bodies of Wesley
"rain and Wiley .Pierce, deputy
-her its of Washington parish, stain
by moonshiners they had captured at
i still in the swamps eight miles east
of here last Saturday morning, were
found-this morning in a shallow
grave a quarter of a mile from th .*

destroyed still.
The carcass of a cow had been

dragged on top of Crain's body. The
body of Pierce had been pressed down
ip the 18 inches of'mud and slush. <-

John Murphy and Gideon Rester.
wojof the men rounded up by a poV«e

vqfiterday, are accused by the auth-
orities of the crime. An officialate-
ment credited to the Franklinton
authorities is that both men con-
fessed.

A specui 1 session of the grand jury
to investigate the killing; lias bqpn
mmmoned for tomorrow by Jud*e
Prentiss B. Clark, of the district cir-
cuit court. '\.

Sheriff J.. E. Bateman. of Washing-
ton, tonight placed si guard of heav-
ily ai med" men around the jail here,
in which besides iMurphy and Raster,
are confined 10 other suspects taken
into custody during the hist few days.

The bodies of the two deputies
were found-buried a few feet apart,
that of Pierce having been multiiated
with an axe or some other sharp in-
drument.

The confessions of the two men
followed a long grilling by the
authorities. Judge Chirk announced.

The questioning of the prisoners
brought statements that file two dep-
uties had come to their homes Sat-
urday morning, raided the still and
played them under arrest. Murphy
ana Rester were searched and the
party started on foot, through the
swamp. At a narrow lane they were
forced to walk single fl’e./tMurpny,
said Judge Clark, stated he pulled a
Vristol the deputies had missed in
their search and shot Pierce, killing
him and then slaying Crain. The
bodies were brought here and pre-
pared for burial.

Ice Fields in Mid-Atlantic Reported
Dangerous to Ships.

Boston, March 8.-*-Wariiing of ex-
tensive ice fields described as dan-
gerous to navigation, was contained
in a radio message received here «ate
today from the steamer Sinasta m
the mhr-Atlantic.

The master of the Siuasta gave
position of the ice fields as “the

southwest limit of north latitude 42.23
and west longitude 60.10, extending
easterly to 48.30 and as far north as
can he seen.”

•‘Advise all ships to keep south of
the forty-second parallel,” the mes-
sage said.

Dies Shortly After Marrying Young
Woman.

Chicago, March 5.—Twenty minutes
after he had married Miss Eleanor
McCarthy, a girl of 24, Herman A.
Swanson, aged 02. a retired capital-
ist. died of heart failure today. The
coroner’s office decided Swanson's
death, was due_J<> Invert trouble in-/
duct'd by the excitement attending
the wedding.

Lenn Elected District Governor by
Rotarians.

i Petersburg. Va.. March 7.—C.
JFnmkllu Lenz. president of the. New-
port News. Va., Rotary Club, was

, unanimously elected as district gov-
ernor of the 37th district of Rotary

! iuternatloiyil. at the cipse of the final
session of tlie annual conference
which was held here, this afternoon.

*

- After being alight for nearly' 230
.years, the furnaces at a famous glass-
| works near London have been extin-
guished as the factory is being re-
moved.

1 Lord Ashtie.kl, the head, of the Lon-
don underground railway'system, stat-
ed his career as a messenger boy*

CLUBBING KATES.

You can save money by subscribing

for other papers iu connection with
The Times or Tribune. <

We will send you The Times ar a
Progressive Farmer both oue year for"

only $2.50. This is a saving of 50
cents to you, and makes The Times;
cost von only $1.50 a year.

We w ill send The Times and the At- j
lanfa Thrice-a-Week Constitution, both
one year, for $2.75. \

We will send you The Times and
Xew York Thriee-a-Week World,

one year, for only $2.75.
The Times and McCall’s Magazine,

both one year for $2.75.
The Times amT Youth’s Companion,

both one year for $4.15. •

,

We will club any of the abovte pa-
pers with The Tribune, adding the
prices as follows to The Tribune’s sub- (
scription rate: Progressive Farmer, 50!
cents; Atlanta Constitution .75; New,

York World 75; McCall’s Magazine j
75.

If you have already paid your sub-
scription in advance either to The
Times or The Tribune, we will order j
any of the above papers for you atj
just what they cost- us, as indicated
above. We will order them for you
at any time.

AMERICAN RELIEF SPENDS
MORE THAN $12,000,000;

Repo r t of Activities in Near East
During Year (Oven to Congress*
Washington, (March 4.—A review of

American relief activities in the near
east? showing expenditure’s during
the past year of more than $12,000,- 1
OOP, was given to Congress today by j
Charles V. Vickrey in' his annual re- 1
port as general secretary of the Near

Bast relief. • *

¦Shipments of foodstuffs, equipment,
machinery, medical supplies and
clothing and textiles inade v from this
country by the nedr cast relief during
the year totalled 53,000,000 poiw ds,
apd in addition large purchases were
made ip Anatolia and other *«ehs. j
The number of orphans now under I
the care of the organization is 115,000 j
and Mr. Vickrey predicted that this j
total would increase as additional :
victims of persecution and war hre
applying daily for Tiid.

The year’s expenditures exceeded
receipts by more than If.SOOJjGO, but
the balance over from the
year previous made up the deficit and
left a surplus of $328,000..

vlleld For Killing His Employer. -

Anderson, S. <’.> March -7.-—George
Alien, 55-year-old Jiegro* charged
with killing his employer, Cecil Hall,
a young white farmc#, on Monday
morning, was captured. ,early* today
near here* by a sheriff's posse. He

was ordered taken to Columbia" for
safekeeping.

There will b& a supper at the
Brief schooiiiouse Saturday night.
March 10th. The-public is invited.
The proceeds are to go, for the bene-
fit of the school.

E§¥ Mt OF
! FLU DIMS

i

Dreadful After Effects En-
tirely Overcome, 'States
Atlanta Citizen—Gains

18 Pounds.

“I have reaped such great benefits
from taking Tanlae that I can tell I
the world it is truly wonderful medi- i
cine." recently declared- A. W. >
Whcc.lcss. 185 Peachtree St.. Atlanta, j
Ga.. special representative, of th£ !
Wright Co., dealers iii hotel equip-
ment. j

"l sufi'ereA with nervous indiges-
tion a year or more, lost nearly twen-
ty pounds and became badly weak-
ened. Then in this rundown' state.
I was stricken with ’llll' and it left!
me in a veiyr critical condition. I
had no appetitte. could not digest
properly the little 1 did oat. and was *
too nervous to sleep.

“Hearing of Tanlae through some
friends I concluded to test it for my-
self. It ended my indigestion, lmili ,
me up eighteen pounds, and ever!:
since it set me right I have enjoyed
excellent health. I gladly recoin- j!
mend the treatment, not only, for

its has done for me. but also for <
tlie good it lias done a number/of my i
friends and relatives.’’ * *¦

Tanlae is tor sale by all good ]
druggists. rfake no substitute. Over!'
35 million bottles sold. j;

¦ i (

NOTICE!
SALE OF x

Persona! Property! ’
I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at

my residence in No. 5 Township, ta i10 O’clock A. M.

Wednesday, - March <
• 2ist r

the following Personal Property: A
One 2-horse wagon : Ope

*

1-horse !
wagon: one buggy and harness; mow- 1
ing machine ami hay rake: disc har-
row; one riding cultivator; and other jfarming tools too numerous to iuf-n-'tion. Also one cream separator, one i
organ, and other household and hitch-j
en furniture.

1. M. SHIVE
(. f. BARRINGER. Auctioneer i‘

March 8-12-15-10-p. /

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. ’

Having qualified as the Administra-*
tor of the estate of F.\J. Bnrieyson. de-
ceased, all persons owing ' said estate
are hereby notified tffiit they must
make prompt payment or suit wilt he
la Ought. all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the dtli day
<*f March. 1024, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery

1). HENRY Fruit.¦ T Administrator. j
By J. Lee Crowell. Attorney.
This March sth, 1923.

‘ l

Thursday, March 8 ion

PENNY COLUMN
COME ON OVER TO ( m /tT-

CLOSING ()f*T sv
‘

THING AT YOT*U <so v
SPECIAL SALES j

1 Ui( 'F:
YOU PRIFEUM '\v ...J'-'Y.
HAVE A LOOK si ' ,

UX
COVINGTON.

-1 r
' Hi.

For Sale—so Aeres Good s¦,
miles west of < V«ieo.vd. • fottr
Boyd Weildington arid |; L i; 1* 1-
See R; Lee Bost,. or U., v
lieimer. Ids Harris Si

Beautiful New Dies?, i,,.,/
--

shoes coming in even 8,!( *
G. Ileilig. Mt. Plea-

Baled Oat Straw. Extra
H. M. Blackwelder ¦ p... X'.'X
S-lt-p. '

Lost—Automobile License
oil lamp. Suitable rewai.i ;• ’‘' 1

turned to Tribune ojjjn.
n! V

Harry E. Barrier. (Jeot- . v '
8-2 t-p.

"

. ' ;

Free: Free! Saturday Sjr hT
takes Fairbanks soap i *
to be soul and given ; { \\a\ ( l ,
Ihtst ’-"ins does the. work. II j', 1Troutman Grocery. Barbrick St
8-1 t-c.

MaybankS High Grade FUh IVrtilb^Tar arriving every day, liid .''
Flowe Co. v

•Ml Rinds of Fertilizer. Acid,
Soda and mixed fei r. j."1,

ruond-Flowe <’«>. s:, ! '

Wanted—One or Two
Stock furnished.. Pig.
six weeks old March Gth. >j jV
Euly. %Cabarms, X. <\ s

Notice—l Have For Sale <; rn Gj7

one feedsjnill. eight horsepower ’
aide engine, all in good <•«uoji\; ( o,

Cheap for a quick sale. !>. W yj.v
gan. Route 7. (’uncord.’. r,. -j t/'

Fcr Sale—Two Yeung V»dr , Thre
years old. Kfmlley Sti n> c, . yj-
Pic.isunt. 5 ¦

I Will Sell at Public Auction at Home
in No. 11 on March (>, followin':;
big , mules, 1 |q-ood mate. I X,."
Jersey milk cows. Jersey lu-it,.-
9 Berkshire brood sow. h; y. ~; t.
2-liorse wagon, one 'l-horse v.«g»h.
1 practically new buggy. 1 wngou.
buggy-surry harness, pjmv -cars
disc harrow, mowing machine. ]un-
rake, corn and cotton plani'T. oihn-
tools, one 8-lt» Avery traction nrji.

and plow complete, one saw otittii.
cream separator ami household fur-
niture. Farm ror rent. W. x. i-(¦>;.
hour.

Lost —Automobile License Tag No.
T 144b. Return to Tribune (Mfilfiee
19-ts-p:

Our Fruit Trees, Vines, Plants, ete.,
are now ready. Crowell’s Plant
Farm, 229 E. Corbin Bt. 9-ts-c.

Trespass Notices, 10 Cents for Six at
Tribune and Times Office.

Wapted— Hickory Logs. \Yi4 Pay
•

highest prices. Send for i 1 i-

tions. Ivey Manufacturing
Hickory, N. C. 25-0-I'.

Adding 'Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
roil, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Time-

Chattel Mortgages, 2 For 5 Cents, ’5
cents a dozen, at Times and Trite

I
Beautiful New Spring Hats

Satin.n, Straw, Hair Cloth.
Kandee Cloth.

\ opies oi London and Paris
Models

Prices Reasonable

MISS BRACHEN

BONNET IP |
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected Weekly by Cline &

Figures named represent prices
! for produce on the market:
Eggs

jButter - • :;' 1
i Country Ham -

Country Shoulder - 1 ;
Country Sides
Young Chickens j. -

Hens P
Turkeys

__ .25 to •#!

Lard l .12 n
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Pota toes ¦
Onions .-_ ' '

f*ea a 1 'j
Corn
-Corn .95 !¦<

CONCORD COTTON MALLET.
| THURSDAY, MARCH «.

! Cotton
Cotton Seed

The Times Tribune Office Is Pr.eparcj
to furnish on a few hour- •

| mourning cards of appreciate .
kindness - and sympathy wi

1 ones to match. 1

I ' notice.

| North Carolina<’aharms ( '"i ; ¦
In tfie Superior Court,

j Allene DeForest
' vs.

! Jimmie IH? Forest
j The defendant above na "

Jake notice that an action ciui::-
! ahof ;> lias been commenced in

J perior Court of Cabarrus ‘ ?

? North Carolina,/to obtain an
divone from the defendant
plaintiff; and the defendant w.
ther take notice that- lie i-
to appear before the Cl* rk <•:

perior Court of, said count>¦ '
oth (lay of April. 1923. al »!"¦
house of said county in Ga>toni-
C., and answer or demur *•• 1
plaint in said action, or tl"' !

j will apply To the court ford"
i demanded in said complaint
I This sth day of March. I'• ; •

J. B. MeALL!STL i
* 8. Clerk Superior 1 •
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